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To Insuro publication In thU paper,
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writer's true name. To this Just rule
we cannot hereafter mako exception.

Braggadocio.

The Wlllses-Unrr- e Tltnt-- s Is certainly
not slow on the brapr. Hoar this:.

It Is perhaps reullzod by few peoplo,
and no doubt muny Serantontans will bo
prom- - to deny It, but It la nevertheless u
fact that many people of Scranton and

leitiltv and some of the best peo-

ple at that come to thli city to do their
shopping It would bu u source of sur-
prise to iimilV, doubtless, it they knew
the exact uliiount of goods which Is
annually sold b the luige tiims ot this
city to the people of Bctatiton and

Wh l this'.' Oeitulnly
Set anion stoles cannot coniiiare

with thoue of this ulty, and a laige por-

tion of the fastidious tiadu of the Hlec-tll- e

City. fulliiiK to be suited by the
quality of Koods offer td by Scruliton
lirrns, husteu to this city wliele the
hlh-tone- d taste is cutered to and where
uVerytliliitr can be tound to tfrutll tue
taste of puitlclllai shoppuls Tlie fact
cannot be denltd thut Wilkes-Haii- even
though It Is a much smallei eltv than
Scranton, has fur supeilor stoies, and
this fact Is lecugnlzed by a laiue poitlon
of the best people of Semritori vlio,un-liesltutlnt'- lj

do the bulk of tueli tnullmj
In this clt. whele thell eVety wish can
be tiiatilled One pioinlneiit thy
KOods 111 in asHUlea the Times lepieseli-tatl- o

thut he estimates the amount of
Koods annually hold to cuslomeis liom
Sciautoii uud lolnlt ut not less than
flUUUUU Uthel leading 111 ins estimate
thell ailtiuul Sciautou trade at ailolls
amounts, ull etlemel icrutltylnx; 'I He
UBKieb'alo amount of tiade coming ft out
Scranton to the ilo?en 01 mole meichanls
of this city who wele (.en by the Times
representative, Is upwuids of $J0U,(M.

Wo admit e that quality in a citizen
or a newypaptr . lilclr Impels to a spir-
ited defense of home institutions; but
our down-the- - valley conteiriporaiy
ought not tn permit Its zeal foi Wllkes-Bair- e

to tyotray it Int j lnlsiepipsentlons
concerning Hoi anion. It simply ib not
true that Wilkes-Ua- i re stoies or
WIlkcs-Ha- i re stocks are superior to the
frtcups and stocks of Scranton. If any
one lms this Impression, It is utterly
unfounded and the best way to collect
it Is for the purchasers of Luzerne
county to come to Sbcianton and see tor
themseUcs. A personal tout of our
leading rnercairtlle establishments will
speedily detetinlne the matter, and by
this fair test we are willing- to abide.

In only one particular do wo notice
among the business men of "Wllkes-I3arr- e

a characteristic which we might
commend to the attention of local mer-
chants Vi'e are told, that they nre mole
liberal In their expenditures for advert-
ising; and ue RXeater care and Innpnr;-l- t

In their utilization ot printers ink
than do theli competitors in Scranton.
"We do not know whether this is true or
not, possibly the i eport arises from
the fact that Wllkes-Iiarr- e adver Users
ns a class have little to do with dodgers,
programmes, placards and the numer-
ous fake deices common throughout
tlie country, but Instead centralize their
expenditures for advertising in the
dally papers, paying good rates and
lequlring good service in return. AVe

dare say twice as much money is spent
in Scranton as in Wilkes-Barr- e for ad-

vertising purposes, but we fear that a
good deal of It goes into
channels that do not reach the eyes of
the people.

It is possible that in this matter our
merchants are somewhat remiss; but as
for the assertion that they don't keep
as jrocd stocks at as moderate prices
as can be found In Wilkes-Barr- e, that
is sheer nonsense. It will not bear in-

vestigation.

The Democrats in congress forget
that what the country wants is not
guff but work.

Dr. Swallow Found Guilty.
The conviction of Rev. Dr. Swallow

upon the charge of criminally libeling
Captuln John C. Delaney, superintend-
ent of public buildings arrd grounds, was
a natural result of his failure to supply
testimony in support of his charges.
Such sympathy as would naturally be
felt for an honest man betrayed through
pure motives lrrto the utterance of
grave charges upon insufficient hearsay
evidence has beerr lor felted by Dr.
Swallow, In consequence- - of his course
since these prosecutions were brought.

From the moment of his arrest until
the present he has sought by conspicu-
ous aitillces to make it appear that he
lias been the victim of persecution, arrd
has endeaoied to prejudice the leal
points at issue by premature and un-

called for bids for public sympathy. A
flagrant instance of this was his Insinu-
ation in his paper, the week following
his arrest, that the courts of Dauphin
county hud been set up against him.
Instfud of meeting the issue, facts In
hand, he has endeavored to color the
case agalrrst him by charging vlndlc-tivenes- s,

us i( the tact of his clerical
associations made him, as air ditor,
exenrpt from responsibility tor public
communications made through his col-

umns.
The lamentable part of this whole

episode is that It tends to contlim the
popular Imprtsslorr that a minister is
not to be trusted In secular affairs
This impression is unjust, because It
derives Its substance from a tew excep-
tional cases which are always Widely
exploited, and overlooks the ma-
jority of unheralded Instances In which
discreet and cateful clergymen ate
most helpful and reliable factors in the

. tnery-du- y activities of their respective
communities. A generuilzutlon based
orr such premises Is most unfair, but it
is the inisfor turrrt of tin cloth that
when one iudlscieet preacher does go
wrong, he always manages to do so
in so conspicuous and self-adv- ei Used
a manner that the whole world sees and
scoffs.

Our Canadian friends, agitated by the
Dlngloy hill, are beginning to utter
great threats of retaliation. Yet It is
possible that we could survive even
though the dominion ceased to buy a
dollar's worth of our goods, The mar-
kets of the United States are better- -

worth savins than the market of
ranada.

The sad new Is promulgated that
William M. Reynolds, ot Tunkhannock,
could get the deputy commissioner ship
of pensions If he could secure the In-

dorsement of Quay nnd Penrose. Con-
sidering that he has bitterly fought
both, that "If" certainly looks ominous.

Protect American Coal.
Ono ot the arguments used to scare

congress Into retaining the 40 cent
present duty oir bituminous coal, In-

stead of lalslng the duty to 75 cents per
ton, Is that If we Increase our duty
Canada will put air equal duty on our
anthracite, which she now admits free.
Last year Canada took 1,570,011 tons of
American anthracite, worth $5,G!G,573.

There Is little need to cross a bridge
until It Is reached. If Canada were to
Impose a duty on our anthracite she
would simply damage Canadian users
of that Incomparable fuel. The loss to
our mining Interests from such u duty
would be offset by gains which would
be rriude In tiro New England and At-

lantic seaboard inaikets wheie Nova
Scotlan bituminous now cuts Into the
Pennsylvania product.

We do not believe that Canada would
exeuute net ptesent tin eat with refet-elic- e

to anthracite. But In any event,
the Ametlcarr maiket Is of the llrst Im-

portance, and if that Is menaced by Im-

putations from Canada, as seems from
all the evidence to be the case, the thing
to do Is to talse the American duty.
Canada eun then exeiclse her own
Judgment as to the wisdom of cutting
off her owir nose to spite her face.

Not Including the unny or the nay,
Uncle Sam's pa loll amounts In louird
numbers to $100,000,000 u year. All we
cart sav Is that during the past four
yeais he hasn't been getting his mori-e'- s

woith.

Two Vital Reforms.
In an address befote the students of

the University of Michigan, delivered
on last Tuesday exerting,
Harrison sounded xxhat many pel sons
believe to be the key note of the polit-
ical contests of the near future. His
subject wus "Some Hindrances
Keforrns" and the two reforms which
he selected as lepiesentlng those now
most widely hindered xvero a thorough
levlsion of the luws governing corpor-
ations, and the equalization ot assess-
ment and tuxation. "Five-sixth- s of the
xoteis of the country," lie atllrmed,
"favor a revision of coroiatlon laxxs,
limiting the purposes for which

may be organized, supervis-
ing the issuing1 of stocks and bonds,
and putting other restraints upon them
An even larger proportion of our peo-

ple would L'lve their emphatic support
to the proposition that tax butdens
should fall equally upon all property.
But they do not now, as everyone
knows. Lands, houses, live stook and
Implements of tiade cannot be hidden
Stocks and bonds can be and the as-

sessor has no way of checking the list."
In attempting a solution of the cor-

poration problem, the speaker said xve
"must remember Hist, that the people
have not only author ized but invited
the organization of and the Investment
in corporations; second, that the bank-
ruptcy of any legitimate Industry is a
public Injury; third, Hint xve must take
things as our unwisdom or that of our
forefather j has made them as to the
past we can do little more than mend;
fourth, that the xxoik of reforming our
corporation laxvs Is not lor apprentices;
fifth, that corporation laxv should be
general It Is neither xvlse nor safe to
assume that a par tlcular case is a rep-
resentative one, and to administer the
lemedy promiscuously; sixth, that in
public aftairs the best attainable good
is the thing to be sought; seventh, that
the legislation must be just."

He deplored the inadequacy of our
state to deal xvlth a syste-
matic and congruous revision of the
laws, and added, somewhat suggestive-
ly when we lemember that he Is a law-
yer xvhose clients are often large cor-
porations: "According to the last an-
nual report of Comptroller Hoberts, In
the state of New York the equalized
taxable value of real estate Irr 1893 xvas
nearly four billions, that of personal
property less than half a billion, and
yet It is well known that the personal
property In the state Is equal to if not
greater than the amount of real es-
tate. A xay must lie devised to place
corporations under proper restraint
and to brlrrg to the tax roll the vast
aggiegate of untaxed personal prop
erty."

In General Harrison's opinion the
great reform laxvs xvhlch xvill correct
these glatliiL' inequalities xxhlch now
Inriame the unthinking to socialism or
despair must be framed, not tluough
the "Impulsive, hodge-podg- e of
leglslatuies," but b commissions com-
posed of the ablest men In the states.
"They must," he says, "have time to
thoroughly study the subject. Oppo-
rtunity must be given to the Inter ests
to be utfected, arrd to the public, to pie-se- nt

suggestions and objections. Theie
should be no attempt to bilng In the
millennium on the monow. It xvoulu
be too sudden. The ideal cannot be
leached ut a step, but we should fuce
and move that way." And thus xve
see that the Impulses back ot the Bryan
campaign, while Insutficlent to xvirr the
Immediate xictoiy, which would In

doubtless haxe been a defeat,
jet stilllce to set the ablest men to
thinking.

m

Iteports accumulate that Weyler is
to be rit-alle- troni Cuba, and Maitlnez
Campos substituted. Tire chunge would
be Spain's last caid and If It failed,
there could be no ulternutlve but Cuba's
freedom.

A Business. Like Proposition,
Not all ot the propositions emanating

from Harrlsburg for the e'fiei,dltuie of
state funds commend themselves to
consei vutU'e scrutiny but an exception
must be noted In the case of the meas-
ure to appropriate ?0,U00 for the pur-
pose of conducting Investigations con-
cerning tne causes, nature, treatment
arrd prevention of dlsiases among live
stock. This money, if judiciously ex-

pended und'jt the direction of the State
Llx'o Stock Sanitary board, xxould un-

doubtedly rnturn Itself many times oxer
to the taxpayers of fire commonwealth.
As bearing upon the need of such In

H. .r iiCidrflr'rti wr!miii aflsr ""!'"" f?l'IJ&T I (S tll lUST-- , vU """Tfc'T
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quiry Into Hit? OI"asei of cattlp certain
ttirts ate tiotexvorth'v

The live stock 'Industry In l'ennyl-vanh- i
represents un Investment of 0.

The annual loss frsm diseases
among this stock Is estimated at $0,000,-00- 0.

The majoi Ity of these diseases
xvottld yield to tt'etilniunt It more accu-
rate Infotmatlou concerning them xvere
dlfiusrd nriiung tho nxvuers of this
stock. A study of certuln phenomena
glowing out of tuberculosis of enttlo Is
needed to prevent Inrae annual sacil-flce- s

that tnlslr't, In a mote advanced
stnta of expert knowledge of the sub-
ject, be uvcttcd. If the suggested In-

vestigations should lead to the avoid-
ance of only one-tent- h of the present
loss tho return to the state xvould be
forty-fol- d.

It Is it pelf-ovlde- business truth that
tho dollar spent so as to pi event the
loss or waste of forty dollats should be
enteied In the account of true economy.

And now the Monti ose Ueinociat
chatges a visitation of grasshoppers In
Susquehanna county to the McKlnley
administration. Laying aside the point
that It Is somewhat euilv for gi s,

Isn't the Democrat possessed
of any mercy V

Gossip of
the Capital

Special to the Sciautou Tribune.
Washington, Match 'JC As a result of

pressute bi ought to bear upon the presi-
dent 1 oui prominent Uei inan-Aui- leans
throughout the countiy, uud In pait, also,
hi i espouse to ii leqiicst made by the
emperor of (ieinian so, at least, the
stoij goes-- It Is bellexed that the ambas-sadotshl- p

tn Ileillri will be otleied to An-
drew U. While. ol Cornell
unlxersltj and to Husslii.
Tills place xas virtually promised by
Pi (.sklent McKlnley to Penns Ivunlu and
was to go to Chiulemagne Towel until
this nuxv ilexelopmeru overturned the

Now It Is said Mr. Tower
will be named for the Husslan mission
Should this be the case the Philade-
lphia will soon become a
ainbassadul, as negotiations aie soon to
be entered upon between the t'nlted
States and Kussla to lalse the mlnlsteis
of both countries to thu same tank en-
joyed by the diplomatic lepiesentatlves
of Bngland, Cleimanv, Fiance and Italy.
It is uudeistood that Oueial Stewait
L. Woodfoid's name Is being considend
hi connection with the cotisill-geirerolslr-

at HaxMiia. Thomas Adamson, of Media,
Pa., Is after the consiil-geiieiulshl- p to
Panama. Kdwaid V. Abtams,

county chairman of Hutlei county,
wants to be consul to Bermuda, I M.
Abbott, formeily of Warren county, but
now a lesident of Mississippi, wouldn'tobject to be appointed register of the
tieasuiy, Dr. John Hippie, of Waynes-bor-

Is u candldute toi deputy commis-
sioner of pensions, nnd II. II. Hay. of
Albiiqueique, N. M. formerly a resident
of Irwin, Allegheny county, Is willing to
seixe his countiy as I'nltid Stutes mar-sh- ul

for the western district of Pennsyl-X'ani- a.

One of the most striking speeches forpiotectlon mude In congress In some time
was that of Hepieentatlve Olmstead, tlie
new member from the Ilaiilsbnrg dU-trle- t.

It xas stilklng for its eloquence,
and also for the dlieclness with xxhMi
It maHhaled figures to prove the ruinous
tendency of the Wilson bill. Tor exam-
ple, Mr. Olmstead said: "The prosper
ity oi laiuoaus la a pietty eood index to
tlie prosperity of the wholp country. On
tho day President Cleveland xxas swotn
Into o(hce the great army of uillroad

of the United States numbered
473,00.'. Within a year 03.5JI weio mus-teie- d

out of employment, a number
stealer than the auny of the Potomac
that fought the battle of Gettysburg.
Consideiing four as the uveinge family
of a lallioad man, 373,970 persons xvere
thus depiixed of their tegular Income.
Speaking only of companies which oper-
ate loads In Pennsylx-anln- , theie xxas a
loss of 23,930 employes and a loductlon
In in a single year to an amount
of more than $lS,000,0u0. The gros re-
ceipts of lallroads in the United States
fell off J147.3W.077. The net result of the
year's business. Instead of showing a
surplus, shoxxed a dellelt of )I5,&51,2!M.
Within one year 192 loads ooveilng oxer
40,000 miles and Involving $3,500,000,00u of
capital weie In the hands of receivers, a
retold of insolvency xxlthout a paialll
In the hlstoiy of American tallways. This
dlstiess and Insolvency of Railroad com-
panies fall ly lelleet the dlstiess of the
mining, Iirmbeting, manufacturing and
agileultural interests, upon which rail-
roads most rely for their trafllc. In my
own dlstilct a careful Investigation made
by myself shoxxed that as compaied xvlth
the xx ages of 1692, those paid duilng the
succeeding three yeuis xvere less by at
least $3,000,000." These tiguies, he added,
told why the countiy needed the Dlngley
bill.

George V. Lawrence, of Monongahela,
xvho asplies to the United States lp

for he xvestem district, is mak-
ing a strong pull for the place. The
piesldeirt and Mr. l.axxrenee are old
fi lends, having served in congress to-

gether. His application Is strongly In-

dorsed by Governor Hastings. Attorncv-Geuer- al

McCormlck, Auditor Genet al
Mlln, State Treasurer llasxxood and
othei state olllceis, Congiessmen-at-Larg- e

Glow and Daxenpoit also recom-
mend his appointment, as do eight state
senatois and two-thlid- s of the state
lepiesentatlves fiom the counties com-
posing the xvestem dlstilct.

The sex en speeches made by Represent-
ative Galusha A. Giow In the last cou-gie-

haxe been collected and bound in
a neat xolume, xxlilih can be had of Mr
Grow upon lequest. The speeches coxel
the following subjects: "Fotelgn and
Domestic Conum-ic- Greatest Uitei
Protective Tailtfs"; "Sectional Hates
that Sometimes Uud"; "PiotectlX'e Tailit
Best for Heveiiue", "Reorganization of
the Union mid Central Pacltie Hall,
loads", "War Widows' Pemious"; "Flee
Homesteads Hlglttf ul Owneishlp to the
Soil," and "Bimetallism Impossible
Without International Agreement." Mr.
Grow's speeches ale among tile most
thorough, aeeuiate and Intoriuliig or any
made in congteis, and alwuys command
close attention and xxidespiead ilicula-tiou- .

Thus far two candidates loi the con-
sulship to Cur din' Ii4'e put In an ap-
pearance. One is Rev. D T Phillips, ef
Chicago, and the other Is James A. Pain,
Udltor of the Cony, Pa, Leader Mr
Phillips has the suppoit of Senator
Slason lend Mr Pain Is being boomed by
Hepieseiitatlxe Sturtexant.

FOUR NEW BOOKS.
Few human beings aie so interesting to

tlie student of human natuie as the
warm-heu- i ted, boasttul, credulous and

effervescent peasanli of the
south of France tho.se whom Duudet has
so chaiuilugli pictured In his Taitailn
books. They represent the Fieiichman ut
his very best, with all uitlllee snipped
otf. And now comes u volume, "Tales of
Lauguedoc." by Professoi Samuel Jacques
Uiun, or i. eland Stanfoid unlveislt, In
which the folk lore anJ fitliy legends of
this liitttettlng people ate put, ror the
tli st time, Into dimming pi ose. Pi ores-so- r

nniii was bout In this teglon and as
n boy was wont to hear fiom the lips or
eldeis In the llieslde gatherings on long
winter evenings the qualm stipeistltlous
and beautiful fancies which had tillered
dov.n In these slmpja minds
through many generations. These he lias
now collected Into narrative fotm ami re.
produced with reverent hdellty to their
essence arrd rplrlt. The result Is a e

JU to take, a permanent place In
Tlie book, moreover, Is hand-

somely pi luted und bound, and Is illas- -

trated by F.mest Pelxutto In his best vein
ban FiaiiPlHco, William Dovey, i.

--o-
A new series of books, to be known ns

the Home Heading series, and Intended to
he educational In the broad seiine with-
out being forbiddingly technical, has beoi
planned bv the enterprising lit in of D.

& Co., and of this series the Mist
xolume Is now offered to the public un-
der the title, "The Story of the Birds."
Tho series Is to bo edited !) Dr. William
T. llnrrls, United States commissioner of
education, and Is to huvo for Its ptlmar"
object tho Ftlmtilntlon of iho habit of
self cultuie, or in other woids the wlilen-In- g

of tho cliclo of education beyond the
limits oidlnnily i cached by the schools.
It Is Intended to enter- each general de-

partment of human knowledge xvlth an
eye for Its Inviting Ride, so that when a
book shall be xxiltteu on a given subject
It will not nppc.tr stiff, like the average
text book, but xxlll Instead bo fresh, un-
usual and therefore fascinating. The prep-aiatlo- n

of tho llrst book of this valuable
sorles, that on birds nnd bird life, xvan en-
trusted to James Newton Baskett, and
the volume now before us shoxxs that he
knew hoxv to perform the woik accept-
ably. He has touched lightly on the tech-
nical side or ornithology, but he has gone
far enough Into its details to equip the
teadei with as much knowledge of that
science as Is necesiaiy In nine eases out
of ten. Moieover, he has pictured the at-- ti

active phases of the subject so well that
tho book has all the Interest of a novel,
The mechanical workmanship on the se-rl-

Is to be llrst class, if this IntioJuc-toi- y

volume may be taken as a eilteiloii;
and the pi Ice Is within every one's icacn
only about 03 cents pel xolume.

--O-
The standaid lefeience authority for

some year, on matters relutlng to finance
and speculation, has been the Manual of
Statistics, published annually by Charles
II. Nlcoll nt lbl Iltoudxvny, New York. In
its pages ate found the exact mateiial
which those who habitual!) consult it

In their business, the contenU com-
prising carefullv summarized but ample
statements of physical leatiues, capital-
ization, earnings and management of
rallrotds, street railways and iudilstilal
coipoiatlous, and the uilige or piices 111

all of the count! 's stock exchanges, to-

gether xvlth the statistics that haxe a
value In connection with grain and pro-di- n

e. cotton, peti oleum and the mining
markets'. The Issue tor 1S97, xvhlch Is now
for sale at ii per volume, brings exciy
tabulation of statistics down to Jania:y

and Is practically u bird's ee tevlevx ot
the entliq financial and coluineiclul

of the xvolld duilng the Jtm U9ii
-- O-

Teu shoit stories of unequal met It by
Ihuimi Frances Dawson, of Sail Fran-
cisco, aie published in a handsome xol-
ume by William Doce, ol the same city,
undei the title, "An Itlneiunt House."
Tho stories inn laigelx to the welnl, and
leach their best in the imitative xvhlch
supplies lo the collection Its cuilous title.
Here we have a manipulation of the
uncanny w hit h Pou hlmselt might
have envied or Guy de Maupassant
piollted by. One cuunot well explain in
cold tpe its peculiar gripping ot human
Intel est, noi would it be ot an use to try
to skeletonize the stoij, foi the whole
met it of It Is In the telling a imitation
xvhlch detnonstintes the responsiveness
of mankind to Influences beyond the ken
of science and almost outside the pale or
sobet belief. If all the other sketches In
the book had been subti acted, this one
xxould have established Miss Daw son' i
claim to notice. Wo nre not stire that she
would not have fared better had they ben
subtracted, tor the most of the "and oth-

ers" aie Indlflerent stuff.

H'cnthcr mill Other Predictions for
the Coming eel..

Sunday, March 2S Fourth Sunday In
Lent. A child born on this day will be
quick In anger und liable to accident
Avoid women.

Monday, March 29 Moon squaie to
Saturn, Weather wet. A child born
on this dax will be careless and unfor-
tunate. Sell in the afternoon.

Tuesduy, March 3D Weather unsettled
A child boin on this day will be oblig-
ing and lespected and on the whole
rather fortunate. Ask favors in the
evening.

Wednesday, March 31 Weathei mild, A
child boin on this day will have a quiet
life, but much will depend on the hour
of blith. Dovbtful dav.

Thuisday, April 1 Weather stormy. A
child boin on this day will be quick In
anger, but persevering, und on the whole
rather fortunate. Do not quart el or go
to law on this day.

Friday, Apt 11 2 Sun in conjunction
with Meicuti. Weather unsettled. A
child bom on this day will be sharp and
clever and active, paitlcularly If born
about suntlse. Sell; exll for other busi-
ness.

Saturday, Apill 3 Uranus a morning
star. Weather unsettled. A child boin
on this day will have tiouble, but if it
peiseveres will succeed. Buy and spec-
ulate before 3 p. m.

A Bouquet.
The violet llng-- s In her ee, the rose is

on her cheek;
Her dalntx lips of poppy leaf with peat Is

play
But the dealest of the blosoms which her

many charms disclose,
Is the funny little dandelion tieckle on

her nose. Washington Star.
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Sets
MOVING TIME -- uij

IS UKHIi AlTKIt YOl Vi: l'lMSHKlJ
MOVlNCilYNUKlJl'M) VOL HAVK UUOIC
k.s moiu: om.uv-- . china, cam. on u.s.
A.NDbKK 11UW UHKAI'l.Y VK CAN

IT KOlt YOL'.

THE

Clemons, Ferber,
O'Malley Co.

422 Lackawanna Av:.

3S&! tftt
"Bqoicman.

LADIES'
HOHE JOURNAL

trim aprilo
An Exquisile EASTER Niimlw,

BEIDLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,
1117 !i ucu bt.i Ojjjj, The Coruuioux tulth,

Wash Goods
For they are wonders

11 CSS. Yon won't wear them
1 tl, a i - .i

Wonfa.
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Behold new lot of Organdies in basement at 8 cents.

Upon main floor we showing
SO different styles of Lnppet Hulls at 12J cents.
50 different designs of Finest Scotch Dimities at 22 cents.
75 different designs of Genuine French Organdies at 25 cents,'

How About the Carpet?
You can hardly afford to ignore this Carpet stock of ours. Tt has' lie'en se-lected with the greatest care as to its fitness. We'll do your Carpet-busines- s ririitwatching your interests every turn. Want you for a Carpet customer. Sup'

pose you consult us on this matter.

STRAW MATTINGS
few left of the Jomtless Damask, the 15. cent kind, slightly imperfect,

but you would not know it if we did not tell you. 8 cents yard or $3.20 forroll 40 yards.
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S. Q. BARKER
SALESROOM : Board

11
without pain

Hythetisoorin.il new lopul nnnesthetlc. No
Hleep.produr lng mjent. It is simply inpplled
to the gums und the tooth extraited without
a puitlcloof pain.

All other dutitul operations, perloi med posl-the- lj

without pain.

aid rim onII
WARRANTED 0 YEARS.

These the smite teeth other dentists
charge fiom 15 to S'JD u loi.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd I'orceinln Cronus; Gold, SUer
and Cement rulings ut one-hal- f the usual
cost. Examination lite. Open eeuliib"i Tto
a. ."iimduys u to a. in.

. BARRETT, DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

Next Uuor to Hotel Jcrm) n

Stationery That Isn't Stationary

Nothing stands still at our establish-
ment, It ery rarely happens that ive
raise the pi ice, but us to lowering them,
well, just cull atourid and v think v. e
can Interst you with our complete lines
of stationery, enslaving, blank books and
geneiul ottlce supplies. We also cany
a complete line of typewriters' supplies.

Reynolds Bros.,
139 Wyoming Avenue,

HOTEL JEIiMYN UUILOl.NU.
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$75.00.
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grade and up
MANUFACTURED BY

& SON,
of TraJi Building, Lindan Street,

Mlmant feature fotfrid only m

hsuraqindCNpafecr canbuiliQn.OI sim-
ple durable construction cmbe eoaly
repaired without remwnjirebai lining

Foote & Shear Co.
SOLS AGENTS.

THE

9

ROOMS I AND 2, COAI'LTH Bl'lTG,

SCRANTON, PA.

IBINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AOTJ RUOII.
DALE WORIta

LFLIN & RAND POWDOR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electiio Butteries, TJoctna UxnliJorJ. fd. oi

jilodlut; blasts, Bafety t use, uud

Repauno Chemical Co. 'i cxp"osivci

WOLF &

531 Linden., Opp. Court lious.,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLDIQBERS

bolo .cnts for Richardson Boyntou
Furnaces uud Itanuei
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Scranton, Pa.
Court House Square.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

l&Ja&ils
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

21 3 Lackawanna Avenin,

ELTIES FOR EASTER

Sterling Silver Top Cut Glass
Salve lioxesi at

75 CENTS EACH.

BCEIl k IULL
Jewalers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming Ave.
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